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hantsport happenings the holmes family

a united Sunday School is now held (Continued from last issue.)
in the Methodist church, the Presby- Holmes, Capt. Peleg 3d, *”n Deacon

tnp to Weymouth and Boston last port; died 1856. Dec., and had:
" mus Géorgie Wail returned to Sack- ^B^wkh.' 4t"' mmTied S*rah

s? 1808uJv'y^k^il Kirabal1-married
at the.^'E of hr Parents, Mr. 1810 June 26, Kendall, married, 1st, 

and Mrs. L,. m. wall. Marv Frost- 9A Sarah FJ/for
AMryA.te,^,lt 1812baJ&n16' Wy’ R0bCrt

ny Twelve" on Thursday evening. 1814, June è, Joshua and John, twins. 
Listening,m on, the radfc was an en- Joshua married Naomi Lockhart and
joyable part of the evtnings program. John died in infancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawrence, of 1816, Sept. 13, Harriet N swell, married 
St. Johv, are receiving cbngratulations William Barker.
îÆtitty rM 1818baDv‘;C,.n12' ^ Gould

R Certridge, who has been ®Eî: JamPS' “ W 

visiting friends in Kingston, returned And one child died in infancy 
home last week. ChUlren of 2d wife:

Mr. L. Chariton, of Kentviile, elec- 1828, Oct, 10, John William, married, 
tni-tl engineer for the D. A. R„ was in 1st, Amelia Frost: 2d,—

h.. ,.w „ "“AtSMt.

M and littl?,,on'.Sf 1830- Nw 3, Almira Louisa; died 
Wilfville, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. married.

°” Thu3daY- 1833' March 30, Drolel. Lockhart; died 
The Hantsport schools reopened on young.

Tuesday of last week, after the Easter 1835, Aug. 31, Lydia Lucinda; died 
holidays. young, '

M™- c; H. Dunbar entertained a 1837, Dec. 12, Ruth; died young,
number of her friends very pleasantly 1839, Nov. 17, George Levi *
on TuesMy evening of last week. Mary Beckwith.

5 ÏWK “CsLfMÆ*
SS; K g

•*?*' n, „ T . „ _ £•>. Edward Sweet.
Mrs. W. H. Johnson, of Grand Pre, Nelson Trefry; oied at sea unmarried 

has leased, the house belonging to Mrs. -------—
".hJ'VT. *Keeut' „ Capt Petog Holmes 3d in 1830 was 

» WaUace. INained Deacon. Thenceforward he 
ÏmhÎLiÎ ‘O**!?’ and M.rl1- more generally addressed and known 
Mellick, is quite indisposed. as Deacon Holmes or Deacon Peleg
■Mrs. Porter, of Wood ville, returned Holmes. 
hum on Tuesday after spending a
” PuUilfer6 ^°me °f jKr «W Mrs.

Baggott, Jack Pickford and Lionel 
Barrymore. This was around 1910, 
and one of the peculiarities of the B»- 

! graph company was that none of the 
performer's names appeared on the 

(screen. Legitimate stage actors and 
actresses m this period never objected 
to this rule, as they were ashamed to 
appear in the movies. There is oo re
cord, however, that Barrymore 
was downcast over his ' 
pearances. In fact, it was very much a 
matter of choice with him, as he had 
innumerable opportunities to appear 
on the stage. Nevertheless for nine 
years he remained a movie actor ex
clusively, returning to the stage after

the character actor who plays an im
portant part in the “ Children of the 
1)1181 a First National picture, has 
seen himself only once or twice on the 

F screen, ahd furthermore he never at- 
f tends film shows! Mr. Woodruff, who 

'*? P* t”6 old-time stage school, declares 
d /that he can “get into tne part” much 

j better if he goes before the camera just 
as he faces an audience—witnoui. hav- 

f m8 seen himself on the screen as others 
see him. “ Children of the Dust”, tells 
a story of a youth named Terwilliger 
who adopts” old Archer, caretaker of 
an estate, as his father. The boy silent
ly loves Helen, daughter of the wealthy 
owner of the estate. Terwilliger shoul

ders the blame for a supposed theft in 
order- that his rival in the affections of 
Helen may not be suspected.

In her forthcoming First National 
photoplay “Secret”, Norma 
wears seven hoop skirts.
Brien, Norma’s leading man, rides a 
high bike of the I860 period in the same 
picture. Gertrude As tor, famous “ So- 

eVer dety heavy” in “ Secrets”, was a trom- 
ap-jbone player in vaudeville at the age of 

. George Nichols, also of the cast 
of “Secrets”, was a blacksmith before 
he became the most fatherly father 
in the movies". Winston Miller, who 
plays the role of atf Eton College boy in 
"Secrets”, is Patsy Riith Miller’s tittle 
brother. Claire McDowell, Norma’s 
screen aunt, slept in hundreds of hotel 
bureau drawers placed on two chairs 
when she was a baby actor in her father's 
theatrical company.

“The Sea Hawk” is being produced 
by' Frank Lloyd for First National 
releases. This novel is by Rafael Saba- 
tini, author of “ Scaramouehe'T 
Lloyd is following the book closely in 
(he screen version. Seven large ships 
are being built, so that the spirit of 
the naval encounters of the story may 
be accurately visualized, 
tnat “The Sea Hawk" in its finished 
form is to be a picturethe magnitude 
of “Tne Four Horsemen” and Robin 
Hood”.
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—Passing Show.

Die. 29th, 1847.—This has been a 
fine day, the snow has melted greatly. 
I sewed this afternoon and Mary came 
In a while. There has been a’temper
ance meeting this evening; the* boys 
went. Father went up to Capt. David-

30th. This evening we all have been 
singing, talking, and practising our 
rounds. Sarah Whitman and Ruth have 
retimed from visiting. I believe half 
of the folks in thé place nave been visit
ing the other laX today.

31st, Well, this is. the hut day of 
the year, we are so much nearer our 
journey s end. Time flies fast and stops 

,f“r I had a Mir of shoes to
bind this forenoon. Fatner went to 
Windsor in the wagon and did not get 
home tdi dark. H- brought ut a whole 
Ptece of factory and some books. The 
brooks are running at in spring and the 
snow n-arly all gone 7

let, 1848.—Now I have to put 
down a new figure. This is New Yean 
day. It seems strdnge when looking 
back to see how many things have 
Happened which at the commencement 
of tne year we little thought of, and 
now we know not what mill transput- 
th- ensuing yiar, but let us endwvoi 
*° ,wr as ties in our power, with the 
”al9nc6-1lï * Mghrr power,’ to live 
and do aright and all witi be well, we 
nied not fear. Today was recommend 
«1 to be held at a fast day by tne Bap
tists throughout the province, but we 
did not bit from eating nor working.
I went to prayer meeting—not many 
there. I have been doing some writing 

Father. Mother is knitting, ana 
John playing the accordian. r,

Jan. 2nd.
The old year new has fled and gone 
Another year again comes on,
1 he ground this mom apprarsqulte bare 
And natures face not very fair.
The STOW has nearly all dissolved 
grace last the earth around revolved,
The ram teas falling meet all day 
And melting fast the snow away.
This morning Mr. Vaughan did preach .*’ 
The text s not now within my reach.
Our preacher came with us to dine 
But not a bit the tun did shine.
And tbervhi stopped a while to talk 
Until it twas nearly three o’clock.
No* light away we did prepare

«Âteteet

Ané found not many yet had met.,
In a short time -he rest came in 
And soon the meeting did begin.
The voice of singing first was heard, 
Our preacher read from the blest word 
And several prayers were offered there 
While we were in the house of prayer. 
‘Twas nearly dark when we returned 
And on the hearth a brisk fire burned. 
We did our supper now begin 
And Enoch Marsters, he came in.
He stopped an hour or two to talk 
And I sat down to have a rock.
We sang and read the evening through,
Altn°W3to,ayi^dniiht^ieU- 

This mom at daylight I arose 
And went to work to wash the clothes, 
The day indeed Wes very fine 
And bright and Clear the Sun did shins 
1 had some corn this afternoon

Mrs. Mary Trefry Holmes, wife of 
Capt. Peleg, died in 1825.

Mrs. Mary Lockhart Holmes, _ ■ 
of Deacon Peleg, died in 1872.

Holmes. Peleg 4th, son Deacon Peleg,
■« gymnasium here on TÏÏÏÏtay Ph=! ^

evening of last week by a score of 32-23. -----------

01 ^ S*'vi’V1.“? ^.yraaGertrldge, of the Pro- W. Clements, ton Capt. Witt 3d of 
T':' Iv S?tnatb^Uh?,m,. ,pent O Chetxwie; died 1857, March 16.
1W and i,r. re JSL parente- g<*bert; died at sea, unmarried.

«îÈHSs

aEmiwE JEjSSSa*S lihe end exer- Benjamin, married Elizabeth Faulkner.

Mrs. D. W. Murray entertained the Yarmouth. * ’
m U'reHnre.w- "À Piesbytcrian church Robert, married, 1876, May 4, Frances

dainty repast was served by the host- _______
Coma,rah??HbLher M Me. Holmes Ben.amin, son Capt. Kendall,
tonsil, and her gueet Mis Young, of married Elizabeth Faulkner, and had:

Benjamin; died young.

Holmes, John, son Capt. Kendall, 
married, 1877, Aug. 21, EUza P. 
Lewis, daughter Capt. Benjamin, and

Maud.
Albert.
Mildred. -|
Esther.

W. Pulslfer, ..............
tiw* wi&, IAlr”c*'aih5«tier!edA/olfritie!

.Th® . Jour Square” basketball team 
of W indaor was defeated by the ” Maples " 

gymnasium here on Tuesday 
A last week by a score of 32-23.

I of, Ge°. H. Yeaton HOLMES, 
the High School boys’ Peleg, 

ol bat- . 2d, (s.

Fu***» FresH and Satisfying.
Sold In aluminum packets. — Try It.
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And then I learned a tittle tune.
Soon as our supper we did eat 
Enoch came in and took a teat.
And James, he also was in here 
To settle for the bygoiSyear,
And Mary Dickie o'er the way 
With Margaret Dimock cajne to «toy, 
They stopped a while wflth us to talk 
And went away at nine o’clock.
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screen gossip |S

It Is not generally known that Lionel 
more, who has contributed his 

striking perfonnance in D. W. 
tht “America” was one of the 
■I Biograph company. This was 
first organization Griffith 

directed pictures for, and its members 
included Mary Pickford, Mack Sennett, 
Owen Moore, Dorothy Bernard, King

WRITE TO THF HOME PAPE*

d^e„Hf'ErtbEr
1 ^ 8 contribution to
2 .ffSS K **» *. column. You who 
are living In the cities may have a neigh-

[ J? llv™f Ju*t round the corner who 
came from or near- Hantsport. 

Ytu can get m touch with him through 
I •«ttçr in the Columns of the Hants- 

Ac*0'**- Many recollections of 
Childhood days in the old home could 

î™1 "“"y * Pleasant visit 
Syed«' a®*» your friends to tub- 
fctiU for the Hantsport Acadian and

SL f.tne p?peJ wltit a message from 
care panions of tile long ago, Get to- 
JajItT the medium of the home

HIthe

Mi
mHolmes, Robehi, son Capt. Kendall, 

married, 1876, May 4, Frances A. 
Lewis, daughter Capt. Benjamin, and

Percy.
Capt. Henry Uwis, eon William, 

mauled, 1859, March 29, Esthe* 
Hoiajes, daughter Capt Kendall, and

18SeptF2l' 13' Addie C’: died 1867.
wfOteti 29, William Henry; died 

1885, March 29.
1886, Oct. 14,.George C„ married, 1893, 

June 14, Violet Evangeline Crowell,
. daughter 'Henry W.
1870, Jan. 5, Harry K„ married, 1896, 
£5 W' °“n- daughter

1872, Sept. 7, Ernest H; died 1873, 
April 4.

1879, April 20, Esther May.
.(To be continued.)

DIARY OF MARGARET DICKIE

. ~,!ConÜnued ft*» last issue.)
27tn. This has been a cold day. I 

have been burnt tailoring. tWe all went 
down to Grandma’s this evening. Mar- 
W»t Dimock and Asa Davidson were 

here awhile. We sang, and had some 
apple» and stayed ttiften o'clock.
,28th. I went down to Mrs. Man- 

sons this afternoon, then over to Mary’s, 
libbart was taking care of the baby. I 
tad a snow storm to go and come in. 

J met Aunt Sarah when i was coming 
home. She saw Mr. Fitch and Hanf 
ing had just come to their house, to we

«t
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music was rendered in the 
Mpust church on Sunday evening. 
Th - . hoir iras ably assisted by Monson 

14b lx1'. ■ of Windsor, on the violin. 
!.{//■ uayiion is a musician of rare abil- 
| «V navlng studied extensively in Bos- 
jjw under Claude Fisher, president and 

Th t of the Prilnarmonic Society.
h;iud41TeUrTC^bM:

fvlnami «gw and violin, Min Claire 
„ iimald and Mr Davison; anthem, 
th • i i W Î5 . D""* with obligato, 
bv «which was beautifully taken 

,P*9- Holmes; instrumental, 
Jul” Grenier, violin and 

“them by the choir, “Christ 
toimw by H-,?- Lorenz, violin ac-

-
tr> inspiring message.

HANT8W^^ptUME T°
.An interesting and enthusiastic game 

teLtiSSS afternoon, tl

neT°ïï1!!r-[<*waîd*. Gertrude Phin- 
Wh|j»"ehSJA"*mi»mi guards, Sarah

/
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Garben SeedsThis style cleverly inter
prets the young man s view
point; drapes to the body 
neutrally, suggests comfort 

. and refinement.

8*

Mmin Bulk and1 Packages

Lawn Grass, Onion Sets, Garden 
Peas, Sweet Peas, Nasturtium

m
100% Value liti

The man who demands 
full value for his money is not 
side-tracked by the consider
ation of low prices

means nothing if genu
ine value is sot received.

“Clothes of Quality’*— 
offered at reasonable prices— 
give 100% value in return.

k

H. L SMITH •a *"THE REXALL STORE"alone.
Price Main St. HANTSPORT, N. S.

Phone 23in.

mSt

™ [Hantsport Fruit Basket 
Co., Ltd.

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
?was as FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

STEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

H. A. HART,
HANTSPORT, N. S.

FRUIT PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS 
BERRY BOXES AND CRATES Ü

Apple Beam end Shook., Apple 
Grader», Boa Preow, Stove, and 

Heading

both ti FARE 99.00
leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6J0 P. M. (Atlantic Time), 

Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thundaye at 2 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time) 

For stateroom, and other informs lion apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth. N. S.

; tube.,Annie
H.n

i.sSBeuw Ir*’’, Write for price. *

HANTSPORT.------ NOVA SCOTIA \
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Handsome Dress Goods
Just Arrived

at

STERLING’S
Voiles, plain and beaded beautiful designs and colorings. 
Quality extra, prices right.

Men's new Spring Suits, Excellent 
Styles, Latest Patterns.

We have also-the new spring samples of the Hobber- 
lin made to measure, every suit guaranteed and a perfect 
£t. See the men in town who wear Hobberlin clotheSsThey 
know a good thing, and they buy from us

I

W. K. Sterling
HANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA

r

YESl YOU CAN BELIEVE 
YOUR E*RSI

Ju«t let us leave . New Edison 
Phonograph in your home for « 
few days, without any obligation 
on'v*ir part. Have what you 
think is the best other jxrano- 
graph | placed there, too.

Then listen to both-and de
cide for yourself. We want roth- 

, ing but the evidence of your 
own ears to influence your choice.

Œ0.H. YEATON 4 SON
Limited
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